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Simple medicinal recipes that were found in most mountain homes, using the native flora they
had at hand. The oils have been modernized for convenience. But otherwise recipes remain in
their original state.
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are not a new thing, in fact they are a very very old thing dating back 20,000 years in Egypt.
Early scientist found essential oils in the tombs of Pharoah's and Queens. Essential oils are
nothing new to the people of Appalachian either. Most historical books did not even give
directions on how to make them it was such a common practice and was assumed everyone



knew how to make them.Through the years and through the industrial revolution things that were
made at home became made in factories and shipped to stores and shops around the world and
our essential (pun intended) was lost for a time to most people, very few of our traditional ways
survived except those stubborn enough to hang on to them and pass them on to a mostly
unwilling new generation and a little more was lost.Very few true keepers of the Appalachian
traditions survive today.Places like the Foxfire museum of Appalachian History in Mountain City
Georgia is one of the few places left that keeps these oral traditions alive.TeasCatnipCatnip tea
isn’t just for babies with colic, it can be used for babies and adults alike and one of the most
common herbs in a Granny’s herb garden.. Catnip calms the nervous system and helps relieve
acute pain. For babies it can lower a teething fever and sooth a colicky baby. No new or
seasoned Mama should ever be without this herb in her garden or on her shelf.Fresh Herb– 1/4
cup fresh catnip to 1-1/2 cup boiling water.Dried Herb- 2tbsp dried Catnip to 1-1/2 cup boiling
water.Let steep for 20 minutes, strain through a coffee filter if you don’t have a tea ball or through
muslin. Let cool give 1tsp-2tsp to babies under 1 year in a 2 ounce bottle to help with colic or
teething..Every 4 hours. In older babies 1 year– under 4 years 1-2 tbsp in small amount of juice
every 4 hours for colic or teething. In children over 5 years of age add 1/4 of a tsp for every year
over 5 years of age. Pre-teens (12 years) and adults 1 cup with a little honey to sweeten for pain
and nervous stomach due to nausea, bloating, gas. Every 4 hours.Granny always said that if you
had youngin’s in the house, you had best have catnip hangin’ from the rafters.Vitamin & Mineral
TeaAfter baby is born, new Mama’s are always worn thin from carrying baby and then blood loss
from birth. This tea is made to help Mama build her strength up. You can double this recipe and
store in a jar and make as needed. Keep cold will last a week in iceboxTo make the tea blend2
tablespoon Chamomile2 tablespoon hibiscus
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Barbara Woodall, “A Survival Must. Ronda Sammons Reno has documented lost remedies and
natural medicines that she learned from childhood.The knowledge she shares has stood the test
of time."The Lord has created medicine out of the earth. And a sensible man will not refuse
them. The druggist makes a mixture of them. And from them peace spreads over the face of the
earth."--The Wisdom of Sirach/Apocrypha"Granny Witches Folk Medicine of Southern
Appalachia" deserves a place on personal library shelves.Hey! you might have to try her
'Trotting Tea'!”

R. N65, “Short and to the point. There were some good recipes and how to make them that I will
be trying. I actually remember the drawing salve, my dad swore by it, and it did draw out the
blistering...somehow. Anyways, good info.”

Jason O'Hara, “Truth. I remember some of these things from my child hood too. Would
recommend highly. Never really thought of it as witchcraft just a way of life.”

The book by Catalina Echeverría has a rating of  5 out of 3.9. 30 people have provided feedback.

Essential Oils & Traditions Teas Catnip Vitamin & Mineral Tea Trotting tea Constipation tea Night
Sweat Tea Oils Cradle cap oil Scalp healing Oil Ear ache Oil Stuffy Nose / Cold Belly rub oil
Tinctures Base Recipe Peppermint Tincture Rosehip Tincture American Scullcap Tincture
Salves Dandelion Jewelweed Salve Chest Salve Black Draw Salve ( Pine tar salve ) Homemade
Alka - Seltzer . Olde Scottish Blessing
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